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Abstract

The largest mass extinction of biota in the Earth’s history occurred during the

Permian–Triassic transition and included two extinctions, one each at the latest

Permian (first phase) and earliest Triassic (second phase). High seawater

temperature in the surface water accompanied by euxinic deep-intermediate water,

intrusion of the euxinic water to the surface water, a decrease in pH, and

hypercapnia have been proposed as direct causes of the marine crisis. For the first-

phase extinction, we here add a causal mechanism beginning from massive soil and

rock erosion and leading to algal blooms, release of toxic components,

asphyxiation, and oxygen-depleted nearshore bottom water that created environ-

mental stress for nearshore marine animals. For the second-phase extinction, we

show that a soil and rock erosion/algal bloom event did not occur, but culmination

of anoxia–euxinia in intermediate waters did occur, spanning the second-phase

extinction. We investigated sedimentary organic molecules, and the results

indicated a peak of a massive soil erosion proxy followed by peaks of marine

productivity proxy. Anoxic proxies of surface sediments and water occurred in the
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shallow nearshore sea at the eastern and western margins of the Paleotethys at the

first-phase extinction horizon, but not at the second-phase extinction horizon. Our

reconstruction of ocean redox structure at low latitudes indicates that a gradual

increase in temperature spanning the two extinctions could have induced a gradual

change from a well-mixed oxic to a stratified euxinic ocean beginning immediately

prior to the first-phase extinction, followed by culmination of anoxia in nearshore

surface waters and of anoxia and euxinia in the shallow-intermediate waters at the

second-phase extinction over a period of approximately one million years or more.

Enhanced global warming, ocean acidification, and hypercapnia could have caused

the second-phase extinction approximately 60 kyr after the first-phase extinction.

The causes of the first-phase extinction were not only those environmental stresses

but also environmental stresses caused by the soil and rock erosion/algal bloom

event.
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1. Introduction

The largest mass extinction of eukaryotic biota in the Earth’s history occurred at

the Permian-Triassic (P/Tr) transition. It initiated the turnover of the biosphere

from Paleozoic fauna to Modern fauna, including the dinosaurs, birds, and

mammals. Two pulses of marine extinction took place in the latest Permian (first-

phase extinction; Bed 25 of the Meishan section; 251.941 ± 0.037 Ma; Burgess

et al., 2014) and earliest Triassic (second-phase extinction; Bed 28 of the Meishan

section; 251.880 ± 0.031 Ma; Song et al., 2013; ages are revised after Burgess

et al., 2014). A high-resolution study by Kaiho et al. (2006) showed that the latest

Permian extinction occurred at 2 cm beneath the base of Bed 25 at Meishan.

Siberian volcanism was the most likely cause; however, the direct causal

mechanism for the biotic crisis has long been disputed. Direct causes that have

been proposed include hypercapnia (physiological effects of elevated PCO2; Knoll

et al., 2007), the development of anoxic–suboxic or euxinic waters in the ocean

including hydrogen sulfide (H2S) release from the intermediate to surface water

(Gorjan et al., 2007; Kaiho et al., 2012) and/or atmosphere (Kump et al., 2005;

Kaiho et al., 2012; Kaiho and Koga, 2013), a decrease in atmospheric oxygen (O2)

(small contribution; Kaiho and Koga, 2013), an increase in temperature

(Joachimski et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2012; Brand et al., 2012; Schobben et al.,

2014), narrowing of the refuge zone by lethally hot surface water and euxinic deep-

intermediate waters (Song et al., 2014), ocean acidification (Payne et al., 2010;

Clapham and Payne, 2011; Payne and Clapham, 2012; Clarkson et al., 2015),

terrestrial acidification (Sephton et al., 2015), and depletion of bioessential

elements throughout the oceans (Takahashi et al., 2014).
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A role of the development of anoxic-suboxic or euxinic (sulfide-bearing) deep and

intermediate seawaters in the P/Tr mass extinction (Grice et al., 2005; Takahashi

et al., 2014; Feng and Algeo, 2014) has been supported by the detection of small

pyrite framboids and high concentrations of molybdenum (Mo), uranium (U), and

vanadium (V) in deep-sea sedimentary rocks from that period in the central

Panthalassic Ocean, indicating that the deep ocean was depleted of oxygen

(Wignall et al., 2010; Algeo et al., 2010; Algeo et al., 2011; Takahashi et al.,

2014). Algeo et al. (2010) estimated the redox conditions of deep water in the

central Panthalassic Ocean during the latest Permian and earliest Triassic using the

degree of pyritization (Raiswell et al., 1988), which indicated dysoxic conditions.

Takahashi et al. (2014) provided evidence of euxinic conditions (accumulation of

Mo, U, and V) in the deep waters of the central Panthalassic Ocean immediately

before and during the latest Permian extinction. There is an abundance of data

indicating oxic, dysoxic, and anoxic shallow waters during the latest Permian

extinction in the Paleotethys (Cao et al., 2009; Kaiho et al., 2012; Brand et al.,

2012). Most recently, Xiang et al. (2016) demonstrated oxic and Wang et al.

(2016) reported dysoxic conditions in low-latitude shallow waters during the latest

Permian extinction. However, the effects of the inflow of oxic material from land

to sea and a lack of redox data on the surface waters of the Panthalassic Ocean have

prevented reconstruction of the redox structure of the P/Tr ocean. Consequently,

the ocean redox structure throughout the water column has yet to be determined.

Knoll et al. (2007) emphasized that O2 deficiency in the ocean would not trigger

such an extinction and would not likely lead to a widespread die-off. O2 deficiency

in shallow waters can also be ruled out as the primary kill mechanism given the

high partial pressure of O2 in the Phanerozoic atmosphere. Alternatively, euxinia of

the marine photic zone developed in the surface ocean (<24 m) more often in the

Phanerozoic than was previously thought (French et al., 2015).

In this study, we investigated soil and mud intrusion into the shelf and deep ocean,

marine productivity in the shelf, and bioessential element levels spanning the two

extinctions using sedimentary organic biomarker proxies at low latitudes. We also

reconstructed the vertical redox structure using sedimentary organic biomarker

proxies, redox-sensitive elements, and the morphology of pyrites at low latitudes.

Our results indicate a massive soil and rock erosion event and marine productivity

maxima accompanied by loss of bioessential elements in shallow waters and

deficiencies of O2 in surface sediment at the latest Permian extinction. The massive

soil intrusion and algal blooms supported by huge nutrient inputs into the seas can

explain the discrepancy between the O2 deficiency in the surface sediment and the

high partial pressure of O2 in the Phanerozoic atmosphere because a massive

accumulation of eroded sediments and dead algae would have caused O2

deficiency in the surface sediments. These results should modify current views

on the mechanism of the latest Permian extinction event to reflect a high flux of
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soil and inorganic nutrients, leading to algal blooms and the depletion of

bioessential elements in surface waters. The former process can in part be seen

today, as algal blooms regularly lead to the release of toxic components,

asphyxiation, intermittent deficiencies, and marine life mortality. The proposed

events could have occurred globally owing to the devastation of land plants. Here,

we add these events to the seawater temperature increase, pH decrease,

hypercapnia, and expansion of euxinic–anoxic deep-intermediate waters as direct

causes of the first-phase extinction. Our data show no soil and rock erosion/algal

bloom event in the second-phase extinction, which indicates that such an event

occurred only at the first-phase extinction. Our reconstruction of vertical ocean

redox structure supports the idea of a narrowing of the refuge zone due to lethally

hot surface water and euxinic deep-intermediate waters at the second-phase

extinction as described by Song et al. (2014).

1.1. Geological setting

We investigated 11 sedimentary sections that contain the P/T interval, including:

seamount carbonates in the central Panthalassic Ocean at Kamura, Japan; inner-

shelf shallow-platform carbonate facies in the Palaeotethys Ocean at Bulla, Italy,

and Dajiang, South China; middle-shelf carbonate facies with mudstone in the

lower Griesbachian, below shallow platforms at Huangzhishan, Bianzhonglu, and

Meishan, South China; outer-shelf mudstone facies at the Opal Creek section,

western Canada (Schoepfer et al., 2013); upper-slope mudstone and carbonate

facies at Shangsi, South China; and deep-sea chert-shale facies in Ubara,

Akkamori, and Gujohachiman, Japan (Takahashi et al., 2009; Algeo et al., 2010;

Kasuya et al., 2012). The studied sections were situated at low latitudes (Ziegler

et al., 1998; Schoepfer et al., 2013; Takahashi et al., 2009; Algeo et al., 2010;

Kasuya et al., 2012; Fig. 1).

To illustrate ocean redox structure in a figure, we set the approximate paleo-water

depths of these sections as follows, based on fossils and lithology (Chen et al.,

2010; Chen et al., 2011; Tian et al., 2014): ∼10 m for Bulla, because of the

presence of oolites and carbonate facies; ∼30 m for Dajiang and Kamura, because

of the presence of microbialite and carbonate facies; ∼60 m for Huangzhishan,

because of the dominance of carbonate and mudstone facies with brachiopods; and

∼100 m for Bianzhonglu and Meishan, because of the carbonate and mudstone

facies. The water depth for Shangsi was estimated to be 200–300 m based on its

slump structure in the middle Griesbachian limestones and its dark cherty

limestone and mudstone facies in the Changhsingian and lower Griesbachian. The

dominance of isorenieratane from the Meishan (Cao et al., 2009) and Shangsi (this

paper) suggest that the water depths were deeper than 100 m, but estimates for the

Shangsi outer ramp differ (Wignall et al., 1995). The Opal Creek section was

deposited in an outer shelf setting (Schoepfer et al., 2013). The paleo-water depths
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at Ubara, Akkamori, and Gujohachiman were estimated to be ∼5000 m, based on

ocean floor sediments of cherts and black shales. In these sections, the P/Tr

extinction is marked by the demise of radiolarians.

2. Materials and methods

We used the C35 homohopane index, the ratios of gammacerane/C30 hopane (%)

(gammacerane index), isorenieratane content, the pristane (Pr)/phytane (Ph) and

dibenzofuran/phenanthrene (DBF/Phe) ratios, Mo/Al, U/Al, V/Al, and pyrite

framboid size distribution to examine ocean redox conditions in 11 sections

corresponding to the Changhsingian and Griesbachian (Fig. 1; Table 1). We also

examined soil erosion states using DBF/Phe. To clarify the cause of oxygen

depletion in the shallow seas, the upwelling (high productivity) proxy, extended

tricyclic terpane ratios (ETRs), defined as (C28tricyclic terpane + C29tricyclic

terpane)/Ts (C28TT + C29TT/Ts; Holba et al., 2001) at Bulla and Meishan were

analyzed.

2.1. Biomarkers

We analyzed 30, 21, 23, 50, 19, 59, 70, and 18 samples from the Bulla, Dajiang,

Kamura, Huangzhishan, Bianzhonglu, Meishan, Shangsi, and Ubara sections,

[(Fig._1)TD$FIG]

Fig. 1. Paleogeographic map showing the study sites and reference sections (Table 1). (1) multiple

sections from South China (Dajiang, Huangzhishan, Bianzhonglu, Meishan, Shangsi), (2) multiple

sections from Japan (Kamura, Akkamori, Ubara, Gujohachiman), (3) the Bulla section in Italy, and (4)

the Opal Creek section in Canada. Also shown is the location of the Siberian Traps. The base map

follows Ziegler et al. (1998).
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respectively, for biomarkers according to the method of Kaiho et al. (2012). For

each sample, hand-sized rock samples were crushed after removal of apparent

surface contaminants by cutting and washing with dichloromethane/methanol (6:4,

v/v). Powdered samples (100 g) were Soxhlet-extracted with dichloromethane/

methanol (7:1, v/v) for 48 h. The extracts were dried over Na2SO4 and

concentrated by evaporation under reduced pressure. The concentrated extracts

were separated into four fractions on a silica gel column (0.6 g of silica, 63–200
μm) by elution using the following solvents: 2 ml of n-hexane (F1a); 4 ml of n-

hexane (F1b); 3 ml of n-hexane/toluene 3:1 v/v (F2); and 1 ml of ethyl acetate and

10 ml of methanol (F3–8). Pr, Ph, C30 hopane, gammaceranes, C31–35
homohopanes, C28TT, C29TT, Ts, and Tm were recovered from the F1a fraction,

and Phe and DBF were recovered from the F1b + F2 fraction. Identification of the

hydrocarbons was performed on an Agilent 7890B GC equipped with an Agilent

7000 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer operated with an ionizing electron

energy of 70 eV and scanned from m/z 50 to 550 with a scan time of 0.34 s. A

fused silica HP-5MS capillary column (30 m, 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm film

thickness) was used, with helium as the carrier gas. Samples were injected at 50 °C

and held at that temperature for 1.0 min; then the temperature was raised to 120 °C

at a rate of 30 °C/min, to 310 °C at a rate of 5 °C/min, and finally held constant for

20 min. Multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) analyses for saturated hydrocarbons

were performed using an Agilent 7890B GC equipped with an Agilent 7000 triple

quadrupole mass spectrometer and HP-5MS capillary column (30 m, 0.25 mm

internal diameter, 0.25 μm film thickness), using helium and nitrogen as the carrier

Table 1. Water depths, proxies, and data sources of the sections studied.

Section Country Water depth
(m)

Proxy Source

Bulla Italy 10 Pr/Ph, DBF/Phe, G/C30H, C35HI,(C28TT+C29)
TT/Ts

Kaiho et al., 2012, This study

Dajiang China 30 Pr/Ph, DBF/Phe This study

Kamura Japan 30 Pr/Ph, DBF/Phe This study

Huanzhishan China 50 Pr/Ph, DBF/Phe, G/C30H, C35HI Kaiho et al., 2012

Bianzhonglu China 50 Pr/Ph, DBF/Phe, G/C30H, C35HI This study

Meishan China 100 Pr/Ph, DBF/Phe, G/C30H, C35HI,(C28TT+C29)
TT/Ts

Kaiho et al., 2012, This study

Opal Creek Canada 100-300 Mo/Al Schoepfer et al., 2013

Shangsi China 200-300 Pr/Ph, DBF/Phe, G/C30H, C35HI This study

Akkamori Japan 5000 Mo/Al Takahashi et al., 2014

Gujohachiman Japan 5000 Mo/Al, Pyrite* Algeo et al., 2010, Wignall et al.,
2010

Ubara Japan 5000 Pr/Ph, DBF/Phe, Mo/Al This study

* Small framboidal pyrites indicate intermediate water redox conditions.
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and collision gases, respectively. Samples were injected under the same

configuration as in scan analysis.

Identification of Pr (m/z: 57), Ph (m/z: 57), Phe (m/z: 178), and DBF (m/z: 168)

was based on comparisons of our mass spectra and retention time data to published

data (Peters et al., 2005; Asif et al., 2009) and synthetic standards. Biomarkers

such as C30 hopane, gammaceranes, C31–35 homohopanes, C28TT, C29TT, Ts,

and Tm were obtained at each MRM transition based on published retention times

and mass spectral peaks (Soldan and Cerqueira, 1986; Summons and Jahnke, 1990;

Peters et al., 2005). The ratio of gammacerane to C30 hopane (gammacerane/C30H

[%]) was calculated based on the peak areas (Fig. 2). Peak areas for both C22

epimers were used in the formula %C35 (22R + 22S)/(C31 + C32 + C34 + C35)

(22R + 22S) to compute the C35 homohopane index (Peters et al., 2005).

DBF was not standardized against total organic carbon (TOC), which is commonly

used for standardization, but instead against the amount of Phe to eliminate the

effects of preservation of organic molecules. TOC is mostly composed of kerogen

with a small amount of bitumen. The value of the ratio of bitumen to kerogen is

dependent on the type of sample. Therefore, organic molecules should be

standardized relative to a common organic molecule derived from multiple sources

rather than a single one. Phenanthrene is a common and abundant organic molecule

present in all sedimentary rocks. It is formed by the diagenesis (Wakeham et al.,

1980) and combustion (Laflamme and Hites, 1978) of organic molecules derived

[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]

Fig. 2. GC-MSMS chromatograms showing tricyclic terpanes and hopanes for a sample in the Bulla

section (BLA8 (0–3 cm)). a: C19, 20, 23 tricyclic terpanes. b: C28, 29 tricyclic terpanes. c: C27–35αβ-
hopanes.
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from the remains of organisms, and is derived not from a single source but from

many sources (see refs in Nabbefeld et al., 2010). Moreover, DBF and Phe have

similar rates of evaporation at a given temperature during the concentration process

(Ahmed and George, 2004), but this is not the case for TOC. Therefore, it is

preferable to use Phe for standardization rather than TOC.

2.2. Major and minor elements

Inorganic element analysis was performed on limestone, marlstone, and mudstone

samples from the Huanzhishan, Bianzhonglu, and Shangsi sections using

inductively coupled plasma–atomic emission spectrometry (ICP–AES; Thermo

Scientific, iCAP6000 series). Mo, U, and V were analyzed using ICP mass

spectrometry (ICP–MS; Perkin–Elmer, ELAN DRC II) after Takahashi et al.

(2014). To allow comparisons of element enrichments, element concentrations are

expressed as enrichment factors (XEF; Tribovillard et al., 2006), in which sample

concentrations are normalized to the average value of the upper continental crust

(AUCC; McLennan, 2001):

XEF = (Xsample/Alsample)/(XAUCC/AlAUCC), (1)

where X and Al are the weight concentrations of elements X and Al, respectively.

Using this normalized enrichment factor, the fold-difference between the detected

elemental concentration and the crustal material before erosion and sedimentation

could be determined. The enrichment factors for Mo, U, and V (MoEF, UEF, and

VEF) in the Ubara and Gujohachiman sections were those reported by Algeo et al.

(2010).

2.3. Carbon isotopes

Stable isotope analyses of bulk powder were performed on limestone, marlstone,

and mudstone samples from the Bianzhonglu section using a ThermoFisher DeltaV

Advantage mass spectrometer, coupled with a ThermoQuest Kiel-III automated

carbonate device. The δ13Ccarb and δ18O values were calibrated to the NBS-19

international standard relative to VPDB. External precisions (1σ) for carbon

isotope and oxygen isotope analyses, based on replicate measurements of a

laboratory reference sample (JCt-1; Okai et al., 2004), were ±0.03‰ and ±0.05‰,

respectively. For organic carbon isotopes (δ13Corg), all samples in the

microcapsules were analyzed for the carbon stable isotope ratio using an elemental

analyzer (CE Instruments Co. NA2500) linked to a mass spectrometer (Finnigan

MAT Co. DELTA plus). Errors for replicate samples were within ±0.1‰. The

carbon stable isotope ratios were expressed using the following equation: δ13C
(‰) = (Rsample/Rstandard − 1) × 1000, where Rsample is the

13C/12C of the sample

and Rstandard is the 13C/12C of the standard, Pee-Dee Belemnite (PDB). For this
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study, the δ13Ccarb values of the upper part of the Bulla section were measured

using the method of Kaiho et al. (2012).

3. Results

All new data are shown in Supplementary Tables 1–8 (see the additional

information).

3.1. Stratigraphic framework

Negative shifts in δ13Ccarb and δ13Corg from the Bianzhonglu section coincided with

the latest Permian extinction, from 4‰ to −2‰ and from −22‰ to −28‰,

respectively (Fig. 3). Correlations among sections were based on new and previously

published data on conodonts and stable carbon isotopes. Eight time horizons were

chosen to examine the relationships among the representative sections (Fig. 3).

δ13Corg was used for the central Panthalassa because of its very low terrestrial organic

matter content and the stable composition of source biota, except in extinction

horizons, where the composition of the source biota may have changed. Level A was

the minimum of δ13C before the latest Permian extinction. Level B was the initiation

of the highest plateau: ∼4‰ for δ13Ccarb and ∼–28‰ for δ13Corg. This level was

dated to 63 kyr before the first decrease or the latest Permian extinction at the end of

the Permian, according to the latest U/Pb dating of zircons from Meishan (Burgess

et al., 2014). Level Cwas the end of the highest plateau. Level Dwas defined as∼2‰
for δ13Ccarb and −29‰ for δ13Corg. Level E contained the minimum values in the

trough, with a δ13Ccarb of ∼–2‰ and a δ13Corg of −32‰. Level F was the highest

value just before the second decrease: ∼1‰ for δ13Ccarb and −30‰ for δ13Corg.

Level G was the minimum value in the second trough, with a δ13Ccarb of∼–2‰ and a

δ13Corg of −33‰. Levels E and G corresponded to two episodes in the global carbon

cycle reported by Xie et al. (2007b). Level H represented the recovery of δ13Ccarb to

2‰. Carbon isotope zones (CI zones) I–VI represented six time bins: between levels

B and C, C and D, D and E, E and F, F and G, and G and H, respectively (Fig. 3).

3.2. Biomarkers and elements

Measurement of the above-described samples showed that 22S/(22S + 22R) C31

homohopanes ranged from 0.57 to 0.59 in Bulla; were lacking in 22S and 22R,

except for a single data point (0.54) in Dajiang; and were 0.49–0.63 in Kamura,

0.54–0.64 in Huangzhishan, 0.54–0.56 in Bianzhonglu, 0.55–0.62 in Meishan,

0.54–0.58 (single data point: 0.49) in Shangsi, and 0.57–0.60 in Ubara. These

biomarker values indicate that all samples had reached maturity or surpassed the

main phase of oil generation. Another diagenetic proxy, ββ/(αα + ββ) C29 sterane,

ranged from 0.42 to 0.56 in Bulla, 0.53 to 0.56 in Kamura, 0.44 to 0.66 in

Huangzhishan, 0.50 to 0.59 (two samples were exceptionally low, 0.19 and 0.29) in
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[(Fig._3)TD$FIG]

Fig. 3. Carbon isotope ratios spanning the Permian-Triassic mass extinction horizons in seven representative shallow sections in China, Italy, and Japan (carbonate carbon isotopes), and two

representative deep-sea sections from Japan (organic carbon isotopes). The eight colored lines A–H represent carbon isotope events. The six colored areas I–VI, divided by the carbon isotope

events, are carbon isotope zones. δ13C data for the lower part of the Bulla section are after Gorjan et al. (2007), for Dajiang are after Payne et al. (2004), for Huangzhishan are after Chen et al.

(2009), for Meishan are after Jin et al. (2000) and Xie et al. (2007), for Shangshi are after Riccardi et al. (2007) and Shen et al. (2013), for Kamura are after Musashi et al. (2001) and Horacek et al.

(2009), for Ubara are after Kaiho et al. (2012), and for Akkamori are after Takahashi et al. (2010). Conodont data for Bulla are after Farabegoli et al. (2007), for Dajiang are after Yin et al. (2014),

for Kamura are after Koike (1996), for Huangzhishan are after Chen et al. (2009), for Bianzhonglu are from unpublished data, for Meishan are after Yin et al. (2014) and Brosse et al. (2016), for

Shangshi are after Yin et al. (2014), Chen et al. (2016), and Brosse et al. (2016), for Ubara are after Yamakita et al. (1999), and for Akkamori are after Takahashi et al. (2009). U/Pb dating of

zircons from Meishan are after Burgess et al. (2014).
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Bianzhonglu, 0.20 to 0.62 in Meishan, and 0.21 to 0.77 in Shangsi. These values

indicate early to late stages of oil generation, but most samples belonged to the

peak stage of oil generation (Peters et al., 2005).

In the Bulla section, the gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices had peaks (17

and 7) at 20–21 cm of Bed 8 corresponding to the latest Permian extinction (Fig. 4a).

The values for the Pr/Ph ratio were high (2–3) in Beds 5 and 6, and low (0.8–1.3) in
Bed 8. DBF/Phe values were high (0.1–0.3 for most samples) near the latest Permian

extinction horizon, Beds 5 to 8. The values of the (C28TT + C29TT)/Ts ratio peaked

four times and were >0.3 in CI Zones I–III in the Bulla section.

In the Dajiang section, the gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices and the

values of the (C28TT + C29TT)/Ts ratio could not be evaluated because of the low

contents of these molecules. Pr/Ph values were 0.8–1.5 in the Changhsingian and

mostly 1.2–2.2 in the Griesbachian. DBF/Phe values were below 0.1, except a

sample during the latest Permian extinction, CI Zone III (0.2; Fig. 4b).

There were few Hopanes in the Kamura section. Three gammacerane indices were

calculated: the index was low in CI Zone II and high (4 and 3) in CI Zones III and

IV (Fig. 4c). The C35 homohopane index and (C28TT + C29TT)/Ts ratio could

not be evaluated because of the low contents of these molecules. Pr/Ph values were

mainly low (0.4–0.8) throughout the section. The minima of the Pr/Ph values were

detected in CI Zones III and IV. DBF/Phe values were high (0.2–0.4) between
−0.55 m and −0.2 m and between −0.05 m and 0.22 m (Fig. 4c).

In Huangzhishan, the gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices had peaks (5 and

4) in the black mudstone in the latest Permian extinction horizon, CI Zone III

(Fig. 4d). Pr/Ph values were mainly low (<1), except for horizons of high DBF/

Phe. The DBF/Phe values were high (0.2–1.4) in the latest Permian extinction

horizon, CI Zone III (Fig. 4d). MoEF, UEF, and VEF values were low (0.01–0.10,
0.3–2.9, and 0.01–0.11, respectively) in CI Zone II and decreased significantly to

<0.006, 0.03–0.25, and <0.01, respectively, in CI Zones III and IV (Fig. 4d).

In Bianzhonglu, DBF/Phe values were low (0.0002–0.06) throughout the

respective sections (Fig. 4d). MoEF, UEF, and VEF values decreased from high

(>100, ∼1000, ∼80) to low (<10, <160, <11) in CI Zones II and III but reached

high (∼100, ∼10, ∼10) values in CI Zone V (Fig. 4e).

In the Meishan, the gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices showed decreasing

trends but their values were high in CI Zone III (Fig. 4f). Isorenieratane was

sometimes dominant in Zones I and II (Fig. 4f). DBF/Phe values were very high in CI

Zone II–III (Fig. 4f). The (C28TT + C29TT)/Ts ratio peaked in CI Zone III.

In the Shangsi section, the gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices were low to

high in CI Zones I–V and very high (30 and 8 at maximum) in CI Zone VI. This
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[(Fig._4)TD$FIG]

Fig. 4. Stratigraphic variation in hydrocarbon-derived paleoenvironmental parameters and atomic

elements diagnostics for sedimentary redox conditions accompanied by hydrocarbon-derived

geochemical parameters diagnostic for soil erosion (dibenzofuran/phenanthrene) and a marine

productivity parameter ([C28TT + C29TT]/Ts) spanning the Permian–Triassic mass extinction at

seven sections in Italy, South China, and Japan (Table 2). MoEF, UEF, and VEF data in the Ubara section

were calculated using the Mo, U, and V data of Algeo et al. (2010). a: Bulla. b: Dajiang. c: Kamura.
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was a reversal of the trends in the shallower sections (Fig. 4g). DBF/Phe values

were high (0.1–0.3) just below and during the latest Permian extinction (Fig. 4g).

Isorenieratane appeared in the Griesbachian, in CI Zones IV–VI, and was

extremely dominant in the upper part of CI Zone VI (isorenieratane/phenanthrene:

0.5/10). Intermediate MoEF, (6–21), high UEF (2–58), and high VEF (2–7) values in
CI Zones I and II decreased to low values (1–3, 1–8, 1–3) in CI Zone III, then

increased slightly (3–8, 3–10, 2–23) from CI Zone IV to Zone VI (Fig. 4e).

In the Ubara section, Pr/Ph values were high (1.3–2) from −0.6 to −0.1 m, and low

(0.8–1.2) above these beds (Fig. 4h). DBF/Phe values were 0 in the Changhsingian

and increased to 0.001 (very low) in the Griesbachian (Fig. 4h). MoEF, UEF, and

VEF values in the Ubara section were low in CI Zone I but gradually increased and

were high in CI Zone VI (Fig. 4h).

4. Discussion

4.1. Redox proxies

The gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices, Pr/Ph coupled with DBF/Phe, the

isorenieratane/Phe, framboid pyrite size, and the Mo, U, and V values were used to

reconstruct paleoceanic redox conditions. These variables are defined in Table 2

and are based on the evidence and reasons described in the following. All of the

values are approximate. The C35 homohopane index and Pr/Ph are redox proxies

of surface sediments and depositional environment, whereas the gammacerane

index and isorenieratane/Phe ratio are redox proxies of water. We found significant

variation of the redox proxies of surface sediments corresponding to euxinic to

oxic conditions (Fig. 5); therefore, these proxies should have reflected redox

conditions in surface sediments and waters because redox conditions of subsurface

fine-gained sediments would have been anoxic.

4.2. Pristane/phytane ratio as a redox proxy

The Pr/Ph ratio provides a measure of the redox conditions on the seafloor (Didyk

et al., 1978; Killops and Killops, 2005; Sivan et al., 2008). However, it may be

inaccurate as a redox proxy if the values are altered by diagenesis, which causes

an increase in Pr/Ph, or if the source is not predominantly from chlorophyll

(Rashid, 1979; Tang and Staauffer, 1995; Koopmans et al., 1999). The latter is

the main source of Pr and Ph, but there are other sources, such as archaea,

d: Huangzhishan. e: Bianzhonglu. f: Meishan. g: Shangsi. h: Ubara. The marine extinction horizon at

Bulla is after Gorjan et al. (2007). The two extinction horizons at Huangzhishan and Meishan are after

Chen et al. (2009) and Song et al. (2013).
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zooplankton, vitamin E (Goossens et al., 1984; De Rosa and Gambacorta, 1988;

Rontani et al., 2013), land plants, and marine plans. In addition, soil intrusion of

the sea can affect the reliability of Pr/Ph as a redox proxy.

Under relatively oxidizing conditions, a significant proportion of phytol can be

oxidized into phytanic acid, which may then undergo decarboxylation into pristine

before finally being reduced to pristane (Killops and Killops, 2005). In contrast,

under relatively anoxic conditions, phytol is more likely to undergo reduction and

dehydration into phytane via dihydrophytol (phytanol) or phytene. Because these

chemical reactions do not depend on the geological age, we used the Pr/Ph ratio to

reconstruct oceanic redox conditions.

The Pr/Ph boundary values defining each redox state vary and are not yet

standardized. We compiled Pr/Ph data and evaluated the dissolved oxygen

conditions as defined by other proxies; thus, anoxic conditions were defined as

those in which Pr/Ph was <1.3 and oxic conditions were those in which Pr/Ph was

>1.7 (Fig. 5a; Table 3). Intermediate values (1.3–1.7) were considered indicative

of dysoxic conditions.

Pr/Ph ratios are also consistent with the appearance of isorenieratane, an excellent

proxy for lower photic zone euxinia (Summons and Powell, 1987; Van Gemerden

and Mas, 1995). Most samples in which isorenieratane/Phe ratios are >0.05 have

Pr/Ph ratios < 1.3, whereas most samples in which Pr/Ph ratios are >1.3 have

isorenieratane/Phe ratios > 0.05 at ∼100 m water depth, which corresponds to the

habitat water depths of green sulfur bacteria, the source of isorenieratane (Fig. 5b),

and supports the definition of Pr/Ph.

The Pr/Ph ratios from recent and ancient sediments show a good correlation

between Pr/Ph and redox conditions (Fig. 5a,Table 3). Specifically, Pr/Ph < 1.0

indicates anoxic and Pr/Ph > 1.0 indicates oxic conditions, based on data from

recent sediments. Ancient Phanerozoic sediments influenced by diagenesis have a

Pr/Ph < 1.3 when anoxic and a Pr/Ph > 1.7 when oxic. The difference in the Pr/Ph

ratios between recent and ancient sediments is consistent with the effects of

diagenesis because this process causes an increase in Pr/Ph ratios (Rashid, 1979;

Tang and Staauffer, 1995; Koopmans et al., 1999).

The small coefficients of correlation (R-values) between the Pr/Ph and the ββ/(αα
+ ββ)C29 sterane maturity parameter in Bulla, Huangzhishan, Meishan, and

Shangsi (Table 4) suggest that maturation had little influence on the Pr/Ph. All

sections studied were of sufficiently high maturity, and any maturation effect had

stabilized. This justified using Pr/Ph to reconstruct the redox conditions of the P/Tr

oceans.

Following land invasion by plants in the Silurian and Devonian, an increase in soil

erosion led to an increase in the Pr/Ph ratios because of the intrusion of pristane
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and phytane derived from land plants (e.g., high values in fluvial/deltaic

environments; Hughes et al., 1995) and due to high inputs of terrestrial organic

matter (Peters et al., 2005), which were produced in oxic conditions. Soil erosion

can lead to increased Pr/Ph ratios because of the intrusion of Pr and Ph from land,

where these compounds are usually oxidized. When the soil erosion proxy DBF/

Phe is high, Pr/Ph is thought to be influenced by soil erosion. This is likely a reason

for the lack of a single definitive indicator of oceanic redox conditions for Pr/Ph

(Didyk et al., 1978). In our study, when Pr/Ph was >1.3, the DBF/Phe ratios in

nearshore sections (Huangzhishan and Meishan) were between 0.1 and 1.0 during

and around the time of the latest Permian extinction (Figs. 4d,f). Therefore, we

suggest that Pr/Ph values are influenced by soil erosion when DBF/Phe is >0.1.

However, the Pr/Ph ratio is reliable when Pr/Ph is <1.3.

If the contribution of archea to the sum of Pr and Ph is >60% then Pr/Ph will

increase from 1.3 (the maximum value of Pr/Ph for anoxic conditions) to 1.7 (the

minimum value of Pr/Ph for oxic conditions). An archaeal contribution of that size

is rare because, based on fossil records, photosynthetic bacteria and eukaryotes

(i.e., stromatolites, acritarchs, and multicellular algae) thrived during these ages.

The contributions of zooplankton and vitamin E were minimal and thus had less

influence than bacteria and eukaryotic algae on the Pr/Ph ratio.

4.3. Isorenieratane

Isorenieratane is derived from photosynthetic green sulfur bacteria (Summons and

Powell, 1987). Chlorobiaceae are phototrophic anaerobes and require both light

and H2S for growth. In modern environments, they appear in sulfate-containing

water bodies that are sufficiently quiescent and organic-rich to enable sulfide

Table 2. Criteria defining the different redox conditions.

Redox condition Dissolved oxygen
(mL/L)

Gammacerane/
C30hopane (%)

C35homohopane
index

Pr/Ph MoEF UEF VEF Framboid pyrite size

Euxinic 0 and presence of
HS−

>10 >6 <1.3 >80 >6 >2 <5 μm

Anoxic 0 >3 >3 <1.3 <80 <6 <2 5-6 μm?

Suboxic 0–0.1 <3 <3 <1.3 <80 <6 <2 5-6 μm?

Dysoxic 0.1–1.0 <3 <3 1.3-1.7* <80 <6 <2 6-12 μm to no framboids?

Oxic >1.0 <3 <3 >1.7* <80 <6 <2 no framboids

*DBF/Phe must be <0.1. Framboid pyrite size after Wilkin et al. (1996) and Wignall et al. (2010). Distinguishing among

anoxic-suboxic, dysoxic, and oxic was difficult using framboid pyrite size; we could only classify conditions as euxinic or non-euxinic.
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production close to the photic zone (Summons, 1993). The occurrence of

isorenieratane within sedimentary rocks is interpreted as the establishment of

euxinic conditions in the lower part of the photic zone.

[(Fig._5)TD$FIG]

Fig. 5. Relationship between hydrocarbon-derived geochemical parameters diagnostic for sedimentary

redox conditions and redox conditions. a: Pr/Ph and redox conditions after Table 2 (Didyk et al., 1978;

Kaiho et al., 2012). b: Pr/Ph and isorenieratane/Phe in the Meishan and Shangsi sections, South China.

c: Pr/Ph and the gammacerane index in all sections. d: Pr/Ph and the C35 homohopane index in all

sections. For c and d, Pr/Ph from samples with DBF/Phe > 0.1 were neglected when Pr/Ph > 1.3. e:

Gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices in Bulla. f: Definition of the redox conditions with respect

to Pr/Ph and the gammacerane index. g: Definition of the redox conditions with respect to the Pr/Ph and

the C35 homohopane index. h: The gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices in Shangsi.
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Table 3. Data on the pristane/phytane ratios and oceanic dissolved oxygen conditions.

Pr/Ph Oxicity/anoxi city Sediments Age Depositional
environment

Place Sample No.

0.93 Anoxic Recent 2 Ka Marine Cariaco Trench 147B-1-1 (2)

0.54 Anoxic Recent 5 Ka Marine Cariaco Trench 147B-1-3 (4)

0.85 Anoxic Recent 3 Ka Marine Black Sea 1461K (0.4)

1.04 Oxic Recent 14 Ka Lacustrine Black Sea 1462 (2.95)

1.09 Oxic Recent 16.5 Ka Lacustrine Black Sea 1462 (5.0)

1.43 Oxic Recent 20 Ka Lacustrine Black Sea 1474 (8.55)

1.20 Oxic Recent 22.8 Ka Lacustrine Black Sea 1474 (11.55)

0.56 Anoxic Ancient sediments Eocene Lacustrine Green River Formation Oil Shale

0.68 Anoxic Ancient sediments Eocene Lacustrine Messel Shale

0.45 Anoxic Ancient sediments Cretaceous Marine La Luna Shale (Mara Outcrop)

0.55 Anoxic Ancient sediments Cretaceous Marine La Luna Shale (36-2, 5,000 m)

0.50 Anoxic Petroleums Eocene* Marine Boscan Credu 8E4

0.50 Anoxic Petroleums Eocene* Marine Boscan Credu BN4

0.66 Anoxic Petroleums Cretaceous Marine La Paz Crude P187

0.70 Anoxic Petroleums Cretaceous Marine Burgan Crude (Kuwait)

1.20 Anoxic Petroleums Miocene Marine Wilmington Crude (USA)

2.40 Oxic Ancient sediments Jurassic Marine Posidonia Shale

1.90 Oxic Petroleums Cretaceous Deltaic Daniel Crude (Chile)

2.90 Oxic Petroleums Cretaceous Deltaic Dicky Crude (Chile)

0.52 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-1400

0.62 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-1530

0.44 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-2050

0.84 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-2256

0.65 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-2350

0.67 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-2350

0.76 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-2470

0.61 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-2700

0.63 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-2988

1.16 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-3000

0.65 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-3200

0.96 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-3476

1.31 Anoxic** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-1400

4.15 Oxic*** Ancient sediments late Permian Marine Meishan CHMI-4460

1.72 Oxic*** Ancient sediments Early Triassic Marine Shangsi CNSS115

2.66 Oxic*** Ancient sediments Early Triassic Marine Shangsi CNSS114

Data from Meishan and Shangsi after this paper. The other data are after Didyk (1978).
* Age of reservoir rock.
** Isorenieratane/Phe: >0.05 at a paleowater depth of about 100 m. Data after Kaiho et al. (2012).
*** Isorenieratane/Phe: 0 at a paleowater depth of about 100 m. Gammacerane/C30hopane (%) <3, C35homohopane index <3.
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4.4. Gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices

The small coefficients of correlation (R-values) between the C35 homohopane

index or gammacerane index and the ββ/(αα + ββ)C29 sterane maturity parameter

in Bulla, Huangzhishan, and Shangsi (Table 4) suggest that maturation had little

influence on the C35 homohopane and gammacerane indices. The C35

homohopane index of Meishan and the C35 homohopane and gammacerane

indices of Bianzhonglu should be used with caution because of the intermediate

correlations (Table 4). However, excluding them did not influence our conclusions

regarding the redox conditions in Meishan and Bianzhonglu (Fig. 4).

As the influence of biodegradation on the C35 homohopane index likely occurs

after the severe biodegradation stage (i.e., production of 25-norhopane) (Peters and

Moldowan, 1991; Peters et al., 2005), this index was likely not affected by

biodegradation in our samples; the presence of short-chain n-alkane indicated the

absence of severe biodegradation.

To our knowledge, temperature does not affect the gammacerane index. Salinity

affects this index indirectly, and reducing conditions affect it directly.

Gammacerane is derived from ciliates that feed on green sulfur bacteria (Sinninghe

Damsté et al., 1995), which are anoxic photosynthesizers (Summons and Powell,

1987). Because green sulfur bacteria inhabit lakes with stratified water columns in

modern settings and ciliates feed on them, the presence of gammacerane is thought

to be an indicator of a stratified water column (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1995). In

addition, organisms with genes producing a precursor of gammacerane live in

oxygen-poor environments (Takishita et al., 2012). These lines of evidence

indicate that gammacerane is a good indicator of reducing conditions of bottom

water to the overlying water column, and salinity is an indirect factor affecting

redox conditions. Gammacerane has been related to hypersalinity (Peters and

Moldowan, 1991), which in turn suggests water column stratification and bottom-

water anoxia (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1995). The C35 homohopane index is

mainly used to detect the redox condition of the depositional setting (Peters and

Moldowan, 1991). Although it is a good proxy for ocean redox, there are no

validated definitions of anoxic-suboxic or oxic conditions (Kasprak et al., 2015).

The gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices showed a good correlation in the

sections studied (Fig. 4, Figs. 5e, h), implying that the gammacerane index can also

be used as an anoxic indicator. Based on the relationships among isorenieratane/

Phe and Pr/Ph (Fig. 5b), the gammacerane index and Pr/Ph (Fig. 5c), the C35

homohopane index and Pr/Ph (Fig. 5d), and the good correlation between the

gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices (Figs. 5e, h), the redox conditions

could be defined. Thus, the redox conditions were euxinic at a gammacerane index

> 10 or a C35 homohopane index > 6 and a Pr/Ph ratio < 1.3; anoxic at a

gammacerane or C35 homohopane index > 3 and a Pr/Ph ratio < 1.3; suboxic at a
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gammacerane or C35 homohopane index < 3, or in the absence of data indicating

little gammacerane and C35 homohopane, and a Pr/Ph < 1.3; dysoxic at a

gammacerane or C35 homohopane index < 3, or in the absence of data, and a

Pr/Ph of 1.3–1.7; and oxic at a gammacerane or C35 homohopane index < 3, or in

the absence of data, and a Pr/Ph > 1.7 (Figs. 5f, g; Table 2).

4.5. Molybdenum, uranium, and vanadium

The elements Mo, U, and V tend to be authigenically enriched in sediments under

reducing conditions (Algeo and Maynard, 2004; Tribovillard et al., 2006). We used

the calculated enrichment factors (MoEF, UEF, VEF) of these elements (MoEF-UEF

method). When MoEF > 80, UEF > 6, and V EF > 2, the redox conditions were

euxinic, following a previous study (minimum values of sapropels and

Cenomanian/Turonian black shales after Brumsack, 2006; Table 2). In the deep

sea, these proxies are thought to indicate the respective redox conditions because

Mo, U, and V mostly precipitate at the sediment–water interface (Algeo et al.,

2010). However, values of MoEF, UEF, and VEF during and after the latest Permian

extinction cannot be used as straightforward redox indicators because of the

drawdown of these trace elements from the global ocean (Takahashi et al., 2014).

4.6. Framboidal pyrite

Abundant small (<5 μm) framboids of pyrites and a narrow size distribution

indicate euxinic conditions in the water column (e.g., Wilkin et al., 1996). These

framboids precipitate in the sulfidic water column, while large pyrite framboids

form at the sediment–water interface (Wilkin et al., 1996; Wilkin and Barnes,

1997; Wignall and Newton, 1998; Wignall et al., 2010; Tian et al., 2014). The

Table 4. Coefficients of correlation R (CCR) between the gammacerane index (GI) and the maturity

parameter, ββ/(αα+ββ) C29 sterane, between the C35 homohopane index (C35HHI) and the maturity

parameter, and between pristine/phytane and the maturity parameter in studied sections.

Section CCR between
GI and maturi-

ty index

CCR between
C35HHI and ma-

turity index

CCR between Pr/
Ph and maturity

index

No. samples
for maturity

index

No. samples for
gammacerane

index

No. sam-
ples for
C35HHI

No. sam-
ples for
Pr/Ph

Bulla -0.08 -0.04 -0.02 32 32 32 30

Huangzhishan -0.08 +0.20 +0.21 21 30 29 54

Bianzhonglu +0.41 +0.48 -0.79 (-0.30*) 12 15 10 19

Meishan +0.21 +0.59 -0.44 40 46 34 100

Shangsi -0.13 +0.12 +0.01 17 64 63 69

The original data are shown in the Supplementary Tables (Kaiho et al. 2016 SI).
* one sample neglected.
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redox conditions of intermediate waters were estimated using the framboids from

the deep-sea sedimentary rocks (Table 2).

4.7. Iron speciation

Xiang et al. (2016) extracted the mass fractions of carbonate-associated iron phases

(Fecarb), iron oxides (Feox), magnetite-associated iron phases (Femag), and pyrite

iron (Fepy) to estimate dissolved oxygen conditions spanning the latest Permian

extinction. Soil erosion can lead to increased levels of iron oxides in marine water

because of their intrusion from land, where iron is usually oxidized. However, we

did not use iron speciation data to estimate the dissolved oxygen conditions

characterizing the soil erosion event that occurred during the latest Permian

extinction.

4.8. Redox conditions in each section

The redox conditions of water at the sediment surface in the 11 sections (Table 1)

were estimated using new and published organic molecule proxy data, redox-

sensitive elements, and the small framboid size distribution (Fig. 4), based on the

above-defined redox conditions. As each sample was 1–10 cm in thickness, the

resulting data represent the average fluctuations in the redox conditions at the time

of specimen deposition.

The redox conditions of the water at the sediment surface on carbonate facies on

the inner shelf in the western margin of the Paleotethys (Bulla) were oxic CI Zones

I and II, based on the low gammacerane (<3) and C35 homohopane (<3) indices

and the high Pr/Ph (>1.3); the ratio could be used because of the low DBF/Phe

(<0.1) of the two samples (Fig. 4a). The high gammacerane (>3 or >10) and C35

homohopane (>3 or >6) indices indicated short-term anoxic–euxinic conditions in
CI Zone III, coinciding with the culmination of extinction. The low gammacerane

(%) and C35 homohopane indices and the low to intermediate Pr/Ph with a low

DBF/Phe suggested dysoxic conditions in CI Zones IV and V. The dominance of

small pyrites (4–6 μm) at the base of Bed 8 (Gorjan et al., 2007) also evidenced the

euxinic–anoxic conditions in CI Zone III.

In Dajiang, an intermediate Pr/Ph with a low DBF/Phe value was detected in CI

Zone I, indicating that the redox conditions of the water at the sediment surface on

carbonate facies on the inner shelf in the eastern margin of the Paleotethys were

dysoxic in CI Zone I (Fig. 4b). Suboxic conditions in CI Zone II were indicated by

the low (<1.3) to intermediate (1.3–1.7) Pr/Ph with low DBF/Phe values. In CI

Zone III, the low Pr/Ph indicated suboxic conditions. In CI Zones IV and V, the

intermediate Pr/Ph with low DBF/Phe values indicated dysoxic conditions.
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The Panthalassic carbonate seamount in Kamura was deposited under dysoxic

conditions in CI Zone II, based on the intermediate gammacerane index (2) and

low Pr/Ph (0.7–1.1; Fig. 4c). A high gammacerane index (>3) and very low Pr/Ph

(<0.7) in CI Zones III and IV indicated anoxic conditions. CI Zones V and VI were

estimated to be dysoxic, based on the low Pr/Ph, with values similar to those in CI

Zone II.

The middle-shelf carbonate facies with mudstone at Huangzhishan was deposited

under anoxic and then dysoxic conditions in CI Zone II, based on the high

gammacerane index and intermediate C35 homohopane index (>2) followed by

low gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices (<2), an intermediate Pr/Ph with

a low DBF/Phe, and low MoEF, UEF, and VEF values (Fig. 4d). The high

gammacerane and C35 homohopane indices in the black mudstones indicated

anoxic conditions in CI Zone III, a finding strengthened by the presence of

abundant pyrite framboids (Chen et al., 2009). The high gammacerane and C35

homohopane indices in CI Zone IV indicated anoxic conditions. Suboxic

conditions in CI Zones V and VI were suggested by the low Pr/Ph, with a low

DBF/Phe, and the absence of gammacerane and C35 homohopane. The significant

decreases in MoEF, UEF, and VEF in CI Zone III despite evidence of organic

molecules indicating anoxic condition were likely due to the drawdown of these

trace elements from the regional water mass corresponding to the Huangzhishan or

the global oceanic inventory estimated from the significant accumulation of these

elements in CI Zone III in Akkamori (Takahashi et al., 2014).

The redox conditions in Bianzhonglu were euxinic in CI Zone II, as indicated by

the high MoEF, UEF, and VEF values (near 2.5; Fig. 4e). In CI Zone III, the

intermediate Pr/Ph, with a DBF/Phe <0.1, indicated dysoxic conditions. In CI

Zone IV, the low Pr/Ph ratio suggested mostly suboxic conditions. Intermediate

MoEF, high UEF, and high VEF values supported by a high gammacerane index

indicated euxinia in CI Zone V.

The carbonate facies with mudstone on the middle to outer shelf in Meishan was

euxinic to anoxic in CI Zone I, and anoxic in CI Zones II and III, based on the

gammacerane index (Fig. 4f). The low gammacerane index and Pr/Ph ratio

indicated suboxic to dysoxic conditions in CI Zone IV–VI. An isorenieratane/Phe

ratio >0.05 in CI Zones I and II indicated that euxinic conditions sometimes

developed in the lower part of the photic zone (80–100 m) in Changshingian in the

Meishan. Although Grice et al. (2005) and Cao et al. (2009) reported isorenieratane

in the latest Permian extinction horizon, we found no evidence of this compound.

The estimated paleowater depths were around 100 m, similar to the depth of the

lower photic zone.

In a previous study, the MoEF, UEF, and VEF values at Opal Creek were ∼10, ∼2,
and ∼2, respectively, in CI Zones II and III, and <10, ∼2, and 1–2 in CI Zones
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IV–VI (Schoepfer et al., 2013), indicating that the redox conditions in the eastern

Panthalassic outer shelf were not euxinic and likely suboxic in CI Zones II and III.

The redox condition of CI Zones IV–VI could not be determined because of the

drawdown of these trace elements.

Mudstone facies on the outer shelf to upper slope in Shangsi were deposited under

anoxic conditions in CI Zone I (Fig. 4g). Suboxic conditions in CI Zone II

followed anoxic conditions in CI Zone III. The euxinic conditions extended to CI

Zones IV–VI. Isorenieratane appeared in the Changhsingian, including CI Zones I

and II, in Meishan, and in the Griesbachian in CI Zones IV and VI in Shangsi (∼6
m and ∼18–62 m; Supplementary Table 7). The abundance of isorenieratane/

phenanthrene was 10 times higher there than in Meishan, indicating its extreme

dominance in the late Griesbachian. Euxinic conditions developed in the lower part

of the photic zone (80–100 m) in the Griesbachian and in an extremely high in the

late Griesbachian. This coincided with an increase in surface water temperature

during the Griesbachian, with maxima reached in the Is. isarcica and Ng. planata

zones, CI Zones V and VI (Joachimski et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2012). The

significant decrease in MoEF, UEF, and VEF in CI Zone III may have been due to

the drawdown of these trace elements from the global oceanic inventory

(Takahashi et al., 2014). Dissolved oxygen conditions spanning the latest Permian

extinction, as estimated by iron speciation in Shangsi (Xiang et al., 2016), were

similar to those determined from sedimentary organic molecules in Meishan and

Shangsi, except in CI Zone III (Figs. 4f, g). The discrepancy can be explained by a

massive soil erosion event (Sephton et al., 2005; Nabbefeld et al., 2010; this study)

that led to increased iron oxides because of their intrusion from land, where iron is

usually oxidized.

In Akkamori, the MoEF, UEF, and VEF values (Takahashi et al., 2014) rose from the

late Changhsingian siliceous claystone beds toward the basal 2 cm of black

claystone corresponding to the latest Permian extinction event, suggesting euxinic

conditions. A significant decrease in MoEF, UEF, and VEF also occurred in the deep

water just after the latest Permian extinction, which could have been due to the

drawdown of these trace elements from the global oceanic inventory (Takahashi

et al., 2014).

In Ubara, the Pr/Ph was used to reconstruct the redox conditions, which was

possible because of the very low DBF/Phe. Dysoxic conditions in CI Zone I

became suboxic in CI Zone II, as suggested by the Pr/Ph values; low MoEF, UEF,

and VEF; and presence of pyrite framboids (Algeo et al., 2010; Algeo et al., 2011;

Fig. 4h). In CI Zones III and IV, increases in MoEF, UEF, and VEF and a further

decrease in Pr/Ph were determined, indicating the continued development of

reduced conditions. The high MoEF, UEF, and VEF values indicated euxinic

conditions in CI Zones IV–VI. The strong euxinic trend of a much higher MoEF
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and VEF observed in the Akkamori section was not detected in the Ubara section.

This difference may be due to the lack of a stratigraphic layer corresponding to the

latest Permian extinction because of a minor fault, as reported by Tada et al.

(2005), and spatial variation in the flux of buried organic matter similar to that

proposed by Algeo et al. (2011).

In Gujohachiman, the variation in trace elements was similar to that in the Ubara

section (Algeo et al., 2011). Low Mo, U, and V contents in the horizons in CI Zone

I increased in CI Zone II. Although Algeo et al. (2011) interpreted this increase as

evidence of suboxic conditions because the respective values were not particularly

high, the trace elemental drawdown proposed by Takahashi et al. (2014) would

suggest the need for a re-interpretation using multi redox proxies such as organic

molecules.

The pyrite morphology in the Ubara and Gujohachiman sections indicated the

absence of a euxinic water column in CI Zone I, and euxinic conditions in CI

Zones II–V in water of intermediate depth (Wignall et al., 2010; Algeo et al.,

2011).

A combination of deep-water euxinia, evidenced by high values of MoEF, UEF, and

VEF in CI Zones II–IV in the Akkamori, and euxinia in CI Zones V and VI in the

Akkamori and Ubara accompanied by a low Pr/Ph in the Ubara indicated that the

dysoxic redox conditions in the central pelagic deep-sea Panthalassa in CI Zone I

had changed to euxinic conditions in CI Zones II–VI.

4.9. Ocean redox structure

The above redox proxy values from six sections representative of shallow surface,

deep surface, and intermediate waters in the Paleotethyan Ocean and five sections

representative of shallow surface, intermediate, and deep waters in the Panthalassic

Ocean and spanning the P/Tr mass extinction provide a new scheme of ocean redox

structure.

Although data for deep water (>1000 m depth) are only available for the

Panthalassic Ocean, compilation of the redox ocean structure in the Panthalassic

Ocean and Paleotethyan Ocean showed: (1) dysoxic deep water with anoxic to

non-euxinic intermediate water, euxinic deep surface water, and dysoxic to oxic

shallow surface water, indicating that oceanic oxia in CI Zone I had changed to

yield euxinic to suboxic deep and intermediate waters, anoxic-suboxic deep surface

water, and suboxic to oxic shallow nearshore bottom water in CI Zone II,

consistent with oceanic anoxia; (2) euxinic–suboxic conditions in the shallow

nearshore bottom water occurred in CI Zone III; and (3) partial recovery of the

surface water and culmination of anoxia–euxinia in the intermediate water in CI

Zone IV (Fig. 6).
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Intermediate water in CI Zone I corresponded to the OMZ in the oxygenated ocean

(oceanic oxia; Fig. 6). Intensification of the OMZ, anoxic-euxinic conditions,

occurred in CI Zone II. The expansion of the OMZ to the deep surface water

occurred in CI Zone III. Suboxic conditions occurred in the nearshore bottom

waters, accompanied by a short-term anoxic–euxinic bottom water in CI Zone III.

The anoxic conditions in the surface sediment and bottom water occurred only at

the latest Permian extinction, persisting for only a short time on the order of a

thousand years or less, but not at the earliest Triassic extinction (Fig. 7).

The euxinic conditions in the intermediate water continued in CI Zones IV to VI,

however, the surface water recovered and became suboxic to dysoxic. In deep

water, dysoxic conditions gradually changed to euxinic ones in CI Zones I–IV until

Zone VI. The long-term euxinic conditions coincided with an increase in surface

water temperature, estimated using conodont apatite δ18O in the Paleotethys (Sun

et al., 2012). The extremely high concentration of isorenieratane at the Shangsi in

CI Zone VI implied that the extreme warming led to the proliferation of green

sulfur bacteria in the late Griesbachian.

4.10. Massive soil erosion followed by high productivity

A soil erosion event that occurred at the end-Permian extinction has already been

reported (Sephton et al., 2005; Nabbefeld et al., 2010). However, these records are

restricted to a few nearshore sequences. An organic molecule soil-erosion proxy,

the DBF/Phe ratio (Kaiho et al., 2013), peaked at values >0.1 during the latest

Permian extinction throughout the inner continental shelf to the upper continental

slope, at an isolated platform in the Paleotethys, and at a seamount in the central

Panthalassic Ocean; in contrast, no peaks were seen at a slope of the isolated

platform in the Paleotethys and in the deep Panthalassic Ocean (Fig. 8).

Furthermore, we found high DBF/Phe ratios (0.3–1.4) throughout the inner

continental shelf to the upper slope and a seamount, and low values at the isolated

platform (0.2), its slope (0.06), and in the central deep ocean (0.00) in CI Zone III.

This water depth gradient pattern indicated that a destruction of the land vegetation

should have occurred, leading to massive soil erosion and the massive transport of

soils from land to the sea during the end-Permian extinction. This event may have

given rise to an influx of mud as well as to ocean fertilization and intermittent

oxygen-depleted surface water.

The highest DBF/Phe values in the top 4 cm of Bed 24, followed by the highest

upwelling and productivity represented by the highest (C28TT + C29TT)/Ts

values occurred during 3 to 6 kyr in CI Zone III at Meishan (22 cm/60 kyr between

Bed 24 and 28 based on Burgess et al., 2014; Fig. 7). In Bulla, which had a higher

resolution and the shallowest section, the highest DBF/Phe values occurred in the

basal 19 cm of Bed 8 and were followed by a maximum in the (C28TT + C29TT)/
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Ts ratio that coincided with the peaks of the gammacerane and C35 homohopane

indices at 20–21 cm of Bed 8 during 2.1 kyr (based on 120 cm/50 kyr; Rampino

et al., 2002) or 2.5 kyr (based on 120 cm/60 kyr; Burgess et al., 2014) in CI Zone

III. The (C28TT + C29TT)/Ts ratio profile and the DBF/Phe ratio showed roughly

mirror symmetry at Meishan and Bulla, suggesting that muddy opaque seawater

developed near the coast, followed by transparent seawater dominated by nutrients,

resulting in high primary productivity, algal blooms, and oxygen-depleted water

during the latest Permian extinction. The lag between the erosion and the bloom is

4 kyr.

Increased marine productivity and successive enhanced microbial sulfate reduction

events could have occurred on the shelf at the latest Permian extinction event

(Schobben et al., 2014; Schobben et al., 2015). We propose here that the soil and

rock erosion event induced high marine productivity and intermittent anoxic-

–euxinic conditions in nearshore surface waters.

4.11. Limitations of bioessential elements

An abrupt and long-lasting decrease in bulk-rock U content coincided with the

carbon isotope shift and the latest Permian extinction in the carbonates of the Khuff

Formation in the Persian Gulf, north of Qatar (Ehrenberg et al., 2008). In addition,

decreases in the values of MoEF, UEF, and VEF were detected in CI Zones III and

IV in Huangzhishan (shallow surface water, this study), Bianzhonglu (deep surface

water, this study), and Shangsi (shallow intermediate water; Xiang et al., 2016; this

study), and in CI Zones IV and V in the Akkamori (deep water; Takahashi et al.,

2014). For example, Mo EF was ∼0.1, 100, 10, and 1,000, respectively, just before

or at the initiation of the latest Permian extinction, but decreased to ∼0, 1, 1, and
10, respectively (Fig. 4d; Takahashi et al., 2014). These values implied an

exhaustion of Mo, U, and V during this period. Mo and V are bioessential

elements. For example, they are incorporated into metalloenzymes that control

nitrogen fixation (Morel and Price, 2003). Takahashi et al. (2014) argued that high

values of MoEF, UEF, and VEF (reaching several thousand) in deep-sea sediments

could have resulted in the drawdown of these trace elements from the global

oceanic inventory. If this was indeed the case, the values of the authigenic redox-

sensitive elements MoEF, UEF, and VEF should have been limited by a

contemporaneous decrease in their availability, even if oxygen-poor water

conditions existed after the latest Permian extinction event. Xiang et al. (2016)

reported low Mo and V contents in the sediments above the extinction horizon

from Shangsi. In this section, peaks of high TOC (3%) and pyrite Fe per reactive Fe

(80%) in the earliest Triassic horizon suggested reduced conditions, but the Mo

concentration increased only to 1 ppm. These behaviors could have been due to the

drawdown of these trace elements. The values of MoEF, UEF, and VEF in

Huangzhishan, Bianzhonglu, and Shangsi after the latest Permian extinction were
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approximately 1/100, <1/1000, and 1/10 of the values before the extinction,

although the occurrence of organic molecules and pyrite framboids indicated

suboxic–anoxic conditions and related variation. These trends also suggested the

exhaustion of Mo, U, and V in the surface water in Huangzhishan and Bianzhonglu

during and after the latest Permian extinction. Source input of these trace elements

to seawater would have increased, because the sedimentary accumulation rate

around the continental margin increased 6- to 7-fold after the latest Permian

extinction event (Algeo and Twitchett, 2010). Low MoEF and VEF values despite a

[(Fig._6)TD$FIG]

Fig. 6. Changes in redox conditions spanning the Permian-Triassic mass extinction in the Paleotethys

and Panthalassa throughout the water column. Data sources are shown in Table 1. U/Pb dating of

zircons after Burgess et al. (2014). Gradual warming after Sun et al. (2012). Anoxic and suboxic

conditions shallower than 50 m could have occurred intermittently in the bottom water.

[(Fig._7)TD$FIG]

Fig. 7. Stratigraphic variation in dibenzofuran/phenanthrene, [C28TT + C29TT]/Ts, gammacerane

index, and C35 homohopane index through the latest Permian extinction, accompanied by extinction

horizons of some marine invertebrates at Bulla and Meishan. The marine mortality horizon at Bulla is

after Gorjan et al. (2007) and that at Meishan is after Kaiho et al. (2006).
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high source input demonstrated the significance of Mo and V deposition during

anoxic ocean development at the latest Permian extinction.

Our new findings of significant decreases in MoEF and VEF in shallower waters

during and after the latest Permian extinction are consistent with limitations of

bioessential elements not only in deep water but also in surface water.

4.12. Causes of extinctions

4.12.1. Soil/rock erosion and algal bloom

The extinction of land plants detected in terrestrial sections in South China

occurred gradually, prior to (5–10 m below the negative shift of the δ13Corg) and

coincidentally with it (Zhang et al., 2015). The negative shift in δ13Corg in non-

marine sediments corresponded to the negative shift of δ13Ccarb. The first phase of

marine extinction coincided with the negative shift of δ13Ccarb. Vegetation loss

could have occurred prior to the latest Permian extinction due to aerosol formation

in the stratosphere (Kaiho et al., 2016) caused by Siberian volcanism, but

associations between these events have yet to be confirmed. The loss of land

vegetation could have induced massive soil and rock erosion, leading to the

extinction of fusulinids, as the last occurrence and extinction of fusulinids occur in

the maxima of DBF/Phe (Fig. 7). Muddy opaque seawater, which developed near

the coast at this time, could have induced extinction of fusulinids and corals. After

4 kyr, transparent seawater dominated by nutrients appeared, resulting in high

primary productivity, algal blooms, and oxygen-depleted water. The extinction

horizons of algae, brachiopods, echinoderms, bryozoa, and foraminifera occurred

at 21–24 cm of Bed 8 at Bulla during the maximum of the (C28TT + C29TT)/Ts

ratio. The significant algal blooms could have induced a large number of harmful

effects on organisms (the release of toxic components, asphyxiation through

mechanical damage to tissues, etc.), O2 deficiency at the sediment surface near the

coast, and the extinctions.

The decrease in atmospheric oxygen concentration and H2S intrusion from

intermediate water to surface water accompanied by an expansion of the OMZ may

have also contributed to the O2 deficiency. The high TOC during the latest Permian

extinction in Bulla, Huangzhishan, and Meishan (Gorjan et al., 2007; Kaiho et al.,

2006; Kaiho et al., 2012; Cao et al., 2009) can be attributed to algal blooms. The

bloom event lasted for a few kyr and coincided with oceanic anoxia marked by the

gammacerane and C35 homohopane indexes and the last occurrence of invertebrate

fossils in the thin sections at Bulla and Meishan (Kaiho et al., 2006; Gorjan et al.,

2007; Song et al., 2013; Fig. 7).

The massive soil intrusion into the ocean itself may have caused the extinction of

marine sedentary organisms (Kaiho et al., 2013). The high flux of soil-derived
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[(Fig._8)TD$FIG]

Fig. 8. Stratigraphic variation in hydrocarbon-derived geochemical parameters diagnostic for soil erosion (dibenzofurans) spanning the Permian-Triassic mass extinction in eight sections in Italy,

South China, and Japan. A model cross-section in the Paleotethys and Panthalassa indicating distribution of soil intrusion into the sea during the latest Permian extinction is also shown

corresponding to the stratigraphic distribution of the DBF/Phe values of the sections.
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nutrients and the enormous mud supply from land to sea caused eutrophication

(Murphy et al., 2000) and intermittent anoxia in nearshore waters. The high TOC

values in CI Zone III in nearshore sections of Huangzhishan and Meishan (Kaiho

et al., 2012) may have been due to algal blooms. Support for this scenario comes

from the lack of a soil erosion event accompanied by an anoxic event in

Bianzhonglu, the isolated platform, and its presence in nearshore sections.

Furthermore, the net result of excessive fine sediment on reefs was a reduction in

calcification, decreased recruitment, altered species composition, shallower depth

distribution limits, and a loss of biodiversity (Fabricius, 2005). Corals are generally

not found in areas where suspended sediment exceeds 10 mg/L, and high

concentrations of sediment can injure corals (Ogston et al., 2004). Our hypothesis

is consistent with the highly selective decimation of shallow-water sedentary

organisms, such as reef-building corals and fusulinids (Chen and Benton, 2012).

The extinction of benthic detritus feeders was more likely caused by intermittent

algal blooms and oxygen deficiency accompanied by increasing seawater

temperature.

4.12.2. O2 deficiency in shallow waters

An intrusion of euxinic water from the intermediate to the surface water (Gorjan

et al., 2007; Kaiho et al., 2012) does not explain why the latest Permian (first-

phase) extinction occurred in shallow surface waters because the wind mixed the

surface layer, thus establishing it at the top 80–100 m, according to several models

(Meyer et al., 2008; Ozaki et al., 2011; Monteiro et al., 2012). This also led to a

shallower mixed layer depth, as shown in another model (French et al., 2015), such

that the shallow surface waters should have remained oxygenated. O2 deficiency in

shallow waters should have been intermittent under the high partial pressure of O2

in the Phanerozoic atmosphere. The latest Permian soil/rock erosion event

accompanied by algal bloom inducing anoxia in surface sediments lasted for a

short time, marked by a spike recorded in a 10-cm-thick sedimentary rock layer in

each section.

The acidification of surface water in upwelling areas, estimated based on Ca

isotope data (Payne et al., 2010; Clapham and Payne, 2011; Payne and Clapham,

2012), would have allowed H2S release into the atmosphere (a pH < 7 may have

been possible in upwelling areas). H2S release from the intermediate waters and

CH4 release by the combustion of coal during the period of Siberian volcanism,

which included an activity zone equivalent to half the area of Australia, caused a

10–14% decrease in the atmospheric oxygen concentration, resulting in a decrease

from ∼20% O2 to ∼18% O2 in the air (Kaiho and Koga, 2013). The decrease in

atmospheric oxygen is not sufficient to explain the latest Permian extinctions.

Rather, other gases (e.g., SO2; Svensen et al., 2009) may have also contributed to

the decrease in oxygen. The decrease could have contributed to the rapid decrease
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in oxygen levels in shallow surface waters. However, this would also have been

insufficient to cause the latest Permian extinction.

4.12.3. Exhaustion of bioessential elements

Mo and V were exhausted in the surface waters during and just after the latest

Permian extinction, as evidenced in Huangzhishan and reported here (Fig. 4d). The

exhaustion may have contributed the latest Permian (first-phase) marine extinction

in the surface waters because Mo and V are essential elements for primary

producers and animals (Takahashi et al., 2014).

4.12.4. Earliest Triassic (second-phase) extinction

The oxic conditions in shallow surface waters in the Paleotethys in CI Zone IV

cannot explain the second phase of the marine extinction. The second-phase

extinction had no soil/rock erosion and algal bloom event. The culmination of

intermediate water anoxia occurred during the span of the second-phase extinction.

According to the δ18Oapatite or brachiopod carbonate data of Sun et al. (2012),

Joachimski et al. (2012), Brand et al. (2012), Schobben et al. (2014), and Chen

et al. (2016), surface seawater temperature increases occurred spanning the first-

and second-phase extinctions. PCO2 would be expected to increase gradually in

parallel with the temperature increases, leading to a decrease in the pH of seawater.

Excessive acid rainfall associated with emplacement of the Siberian Traps

magmatic province occurred spanning the first- and second-phase extinctions

(Sephton et al., 2015). Rapid and large injections of carbon and sulfur caused an

abrupt acidification event (pH 7.4–7.6) that drove the preferential loss of heavily

calcified marine biota. The high PCO2, high surface-water temperature (ca. 35 °C),

acidification of seawater (pH 7.4–7.6), and culmination of intermediate water

anoxia (this study) could have been the main causes of the second-phase extinction.

5. Conclusions

Three important findings resulted from this study. One is a soil and rock erosion

event causing significant algal blooms and a significant intermittent decrease in

free oxygen in shallow nearshore bottom water in the low-latitude sea at the latest

Permian extinction horizon. The second is that the vertical ocean redox structure at

low latitudes changed from a well-mixed oxic to a stratified euxinic–anoxic ocean
beginning immediately prior to the first-phase extinction and continuing over a

period of approximately one million years after the latest Permian extinction. The

third finding is a loss of bioessential elements in the surface water at the latest

Permian extinction. Siberian volcanism may have induced the loss of land

vegetation by producing aerosols that accumulated in the stratosphere. This was

followed by an increase in greenhouse gases, warming, the latest Permian
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extinction, and thus the second-phase extinction. The excess supply of nutrients

leading to algal blooms in the warm climate could have caused environmental

stress to shallow water animals, which could have contributed to the first-phase

extinction, along with the high temperature and low pH of the surface waters.

However, the cause of the second-phase extinction was not excess supply of

sediments and nutrients but rather enhanced global warming, ocean acidification,

hypercapnia, and oceanic euxinia–anoxia.
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